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and cragfjy hills, well calculated to inspire awe

but not pleasure.

Slalislics.

Population . KM)

Annual Agricnilnriil Produce.

Wheat
Outs

DiiHhelfi.

i)7

RusheU.

Harley . -^It

Potatoes . no

l.hc Slork.

Peas
.Mixed

Hor«es
Oxen

29
.•!0

Cows . M
Sheep . lis

Swine

•>77

in -i'.n)

07

Tillr " Concession do time Avril, I7."il, faite par It"

Maripii> ilr In Juminiirr, (iouverneiir, el /•';(/»(•»(,< Uigol,

Intendant, an Sienr Xichnlus liion.r, du tcnein (|iii se

tronve non-eonceilu eiitre la SciLMienrie <le 7Vii/.» I'lstollin

et les terres appiirtenantes »n.\ npn'sentans de feu -Mr.

de I.ni'hruiiir, re ipii |)ent faire environ trois lleues de tVont

snr (piatre lients de prof'nndeur, avee les isles, islets ef

Imttnres tpii se trouvent an dcvant do dit terrein."

—

Hi'-

/.'isir- ilhilaiilamr. Xo. !». /WioHl.

RiciiK, river. The Bras Riche is in Bonse-

cours, in the co. of L'Islet.

KiciiKi, iKU, county, in the distriet of ^lont-

real, is lK)uuded hy the N. K. line of the M. of

Contrecirur as faros the ii. Richelieu orChamhly,

thence hy that river to the s. w. line of the S.

of St. Charles, thence hy that 8. w. lino as far as

the line of the depth of that seigniory, thence hy

the said depth line as far as the n. k. line of the

said S. of St. Charles, thence hy the said n. k.

line as far as the depth line of the S. of St. Uenis,

thence hy the said depth line as far iis the line

hetwcen the seigniories of St. Hyueinthe and St.

Ours, thence by the affjresaid line as far as the

river Yaniaska, thence hy that river as far as the

place where the continuation of the rear line of

the S. of St. Charles d'V'amaska would terminate

at the said river, thence hy the said depth line as

far as the N. k. line of the said S. of St. Charles,

thence by the said n. k. line of St. (Charles as far

as the river Vaiuaska, thetice by part of that river

which is ln'tween the .said n. k. line of St. Charles

.uul the N. K. line of the S. of Uonsecours, thence

by the said n. k. line of the S. of Bonsecours as

fivr as the Baie de la \'alli('re, thence by a line

through the middle of the said bay as far as its

outlet into the river St. Lawrence, and thence up

that river as far as the n. k. line of the S. of Con-

treca-ur.— It comprehends the seigniories of St.

Ours and its augmentation, St. Denis, St. Charles

on the river Richelieu, Sorel, Uourcheinin and

Bourgmarie west of the river Yanniska, and
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Bonsecours and St. CJharles on the same river ;

comprehending also the following isles in the

St. Lawrence, viz. ('oehon, Madame, Ronde, De
Grace, Au.\ Ours, the isles ccmnnonly called Bat-

turcs ;1 la C'arpe, also isles du Sable, du IMoinc, and

du Basque, and also the i.sles in the n. Richelieu

or Chambly nearest the coimty, and being in the

whole or in part fronting it.— Its extreme length

is 25 miles and its breadth 20, containing ,3(57

square miles. Its centre is in lat. 4.')° .")0' liV n.,

long. 72" TiJl' w. It sends two members to the

provincial parliament, and the place of election

is at St. Ours. The principal rivers arc the Ya-

maska and the Richelieu.—The surface of this

county is invariably level and the soil in many
parts is of an inferior quality. The timber is

very abundant, but little can be said of its su-

periority. The roads, which are very numerous,

are principally along the borders of the rivers,

and c(mcession-roads also commiuiicate with the

adjoining seigniories. Along these roads are dis-

persed numerotis well cultivated farms, and dwell-

ing-houses, which are generally neat and com-

modious. Within the limits of this county arc

five parishes and the borough of William Henry;

the principal parish is that of St. Ours which has

a handsome village.

S/ttthtics.

Population 1(),'H)7

( liurelie>, I'lo. 1

Parsonaire-house 1

Chureht*, H. C. .i

(,'orn-niills

Saw-nnlls
Carilinp-niills

Fullintf-niills

li
7

1

1

.lust, of peace

.Medical men
Notaries

Shopkce|iers

7
4.

•il

Cun's
Prishvterios

Schools

V'illaf,'es

Court -honscs

5

3
1

Tanneries .

Ilat-nianufact,

Potteries

Potasheries

Peurlasheries

i

3
•i

I'averns

.Artisans

Hiver-eraft .

'I'OIUUI^'C

Keel-boats . 1

(iuols 1

Annual Agricultural Produce

Wheat .

Oats .

Harl.'v .

Potatoes

Horse-i

0.xi>n

Bushels.

KUI!»
l,.(H

15(),7!K>

4»j>l

Iluihclj.
: Bushils.

Peas . -/l.tKHI .Mixed grain j,S(H)

Hye . AliH) I -Maple sugar,

l{nek.wheaty,(MM)| cwts. .V>1-

1ml. corn 3,-.i()(l lilay, tiuis Ui,2M

Live Stock,

Cows
Sheep

9,7.'JG
I

Swine
34,U0|

7,89!>

RiciiKLiKu, river, also called Cfiamhli/, St.

I.oiiLi, and St. John, rises in the United States

and enters the province between the seigniories

of La Colle and Foucault, and descending to the

St. Lawrence divides the counties of Acadie,

Chambly and Verchires from those of Rouvillc
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